ASurfer'sGuidetoUSForeignPolicyinEgypt,orHasObamaBeenSnookered?° CraigScott * Think of the present article as a (web) surfer's guide to one tiny corner of this messed-up galaxy. Ifyouhadachancetoread"TakingTeawithTorturers"onOpenDemocracy.net(January31), you will recall that the title references Lady Thatcher's friendship with Pinochet as an entrypointtodiscussingSecretaryofStateHillaryClinton'srelationshipswithEgypt'sMubarakand theForeignMinisterofSriLanka.
1 "TakingTeawithTorturers"endedasfollows:"Secretaryof StateClinton'sfamilytiesbecomepartofherpoliticalaccountability.Assuch,Clinton-andby extensionPresidentObama-needtofindawaytocreatecriticaldistancebetweenherfriends andtheforeignpolicyoftheUnitedStates."Mypurposenowistosuggestthatmyconcernon January31aboutHillaryClinton'scapacitytoengageethicallyontheEgyptfilemaywellhave beenonthemark,inlightofdevelopmentssincethen-or,attheveryleast,shehasquestions to answer. Alternatively, and as I will discuss at the conclusion, Clinton's compromises may havebeenadopted-infullknowledgeandcompletelywillingly-asPresidentObama'sownalthoughtheoutwardsignsdonotseemtofullyjivewithsuchanin-synchandlingofEgyptby Obama and Clinton. The ultimate point is that questions need to be asked -including by the mainstream media -about how Clinton and Obama have interacted since the start of the January25Egyptianrevolution. Those who read "Taking Tea with Torturers" may also recall that I referenced a memorytwigging notice published on the American Independent website, about Secretary of State Clinton's unguarded and indeed enthusiastic statement to the Egyptian media, in 2009, that she was personally close to the Mubaraks. This was Luke Johnson, "Sec. Clinton interview in March2009marginalizeshumanrights,saysMubaraksare'friendsofthefamily'"(January28,° ThispiecewaswrittenonFebruary8,2011 ,andpublishedthesamedaybyOpenDemocracy.netwhichisthe official,publishedversion:citeasCraigScott,"ASurfer'sGuidetoUSForeignPolicyinEgypt,orHasObamaBeen Snookered?",(February8,2011 OpenDemocracy.net,availablefordownloadat http://www.opendemocracy.net/craig-scott/surfer%E2%80%99s-guide-to-us-foreign-policy-in-egypt-or-hasobama-been-snookered. Bythispastweekend-thatis,bySaturday,February5-webegintoseethatPolitico.com's Laura Rozen's may have been prescient in her cautious use of the word "supposedly" in her report. ABC's Jake Tapper now reports (again, this past Saturday) in his piece "Obama Administration Distances Self From Own Envoy to Mubarak" as follows: "The Obama administration on Saturday distanced itself from comments about Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak made by a man the president had used as an envoy to Mubarak just days before. Saying he was speaking for himself, former U.S. Ambassador to Egypt Frank Wisner said at a securityconferenceinMunich,Germany,that'PresidentMubarakremainsutterlycriticalinthe days ahead as we sort our way toward the future. ' Ofcourse,analternativeinterpretationneedstobeconsidered,onethatdoesnotcastClinton as the Machiavellian. It is always possible in the so-often-so-deceitful world of politics, especially international politics, that Clinton and Obama have been in perfect lockstep -i.e. thatObamasentWisnerinfullknowledgeofhiscompromisedinterestsasamemberofEgypt's lobbying and PR firm in the US but having made the calculation that someone so close to Mubarak could 'sell' the message from the President, if anyone could. Along the same lines, ObamamayevenhavebeenaskingClintontoleveragethefacttheMubaraksare"friendsof my [Clinton's] family"toengageinback-channelcallstoMubarak-which,iftheyhavetaken place,havenotyetleakedtothemedia.Onthisalternativeinterpretation,Obamahaswillingly andfullybeenplayingagamethatcombinesodium(supportforSuleiman)withameasureof deceit, in that the public messaging (or at least the impression deliberately left) around the timeofWisner'sdeploymentwasthatthePresident'sviewwasthatMubarakhimselfneeded toleavebeforethescheduledSeptemberelections.Viewedfromthishypotheticalperspective, the reason the White House was furious at Wisner for his public statements at Munich (that Mubarakmuststay)wouldbepreciselybecausethestatementswerepublic:Wisner'smisstep was, on this hypothesis, thus not that we went off-message in terms of substance but rather thathespokeoutofturnbyrevealingpubliclywhatObamaandClintonhadindeedaskedhim to say privately. Thus, the White House and the President would now be engaging in dissemblingastheydisavowWisner'sremarksasthoseinWisner'sprivatecapacity,inorderto createtheimpressionthatWisner'ssubstantivemessagewasnotthatofthePresident. Adding support to the foregoing Clinton-and-Obama-as-Machiavellian-partners-in-arms hypothesisisthatwemustassume,ofcourse,thatPresidentObamaishisownpersonandthat heisfullyresponsibleforhisdecisionsaroundEgypt.Suchdecisionsincludehisliningupbehind Mubarak'sformerheadofIntelligenceandtorturer-in-chief,OmarSuleiman,asthemantolead thetransition(whateverObamaunderstandsbythat).Seeespeciallyaninsightfularticlebythe UniversityofCalifornia'sLisaHajjar,"Suleiman:TheCIA'smaninCairo"(AlJazeera.net,Feb7, 2011).
10 HajjardetailsSuleiman'sroleasanti-democrat,hisroleascogintheUS'srendition-totorturesystemthatstartedunderBillClinton(whenthesystemwassupposedtoberenditionto-trialbutconvenientlyreliedonworthlessassurancesfromEgyptthatpersonshandedover wouldnotbetortured)andthatwasrampedupunderGeorgeWBush,andindeedhisroleas not just overseer of a torture system but also as a hands-on torturer. Hajjar also discusses Suleiman's other attributes: "Suleiman has long been favoured by the US government for his ardentanti-Islamism,hiswillingnesstotalkandacttoughonIran-andhehaslongbeenthe CIA's main man in Cairo. Mubarak knew that Suleiman would command an instant lobby of supporters at Langley and among 'Iran nexters' in Washington -not to mention among other authoritarian mukhabarat-dependent regimes in the region. Suleiman is a favourite of Israel too;heheldtheIsraeldossieranddirectedEgypt'seffortstocrushHamasbydemolishingthe tunnels that have functioned as a smuggling conduit for both weapons and foodstuffs into Gaza." InthecontextofblessingSuleiman(orbeing'forced'todosoifthiswasMubarak'sowncanny decision to elevate Suleiman), it is not unlikely that President Obama has been constantly hearingargumentssuchasthatadvancedbyIsraelihistorianBennyMorrisintheGuardianthat theMuslimBrotherhood'saimistowinelectionsandthengetridofdemocracyitself-aplan Morrispresentsasacertaintyversusasthepossibilityothersworryabout:see"TheWestmust be wary of Egypt's Muslim Brotherhood" (Guardian.co.uk, Feb 3, 2011) .
11 Morris likens the current situation to Russia's Communist Revolution, an analogy one imagines he knows will resonate well in the ever-communist-fearing US: "No doubt [former IAEA head Mohamed ElBaradei's] behaviour appealed to Egypt's Islamists. But ElBaradei is western-educated and appears to be a secularist, and he is likely to be shunted aside by the religious fanatics once theyfeelconfidentenoughtoemergefromtheshadows.ElBaradeiwillthenhavefilledtherole oftheMensheviks,whopavedthewayfortheeventualBolsheviktakeoverofRussiain1917." (PerhapsMorrisassumesAmericanswilldrawtheirownanalogiestothemannerinwhichthe provisionalgovernmentfollowingtheShah'sdeparturefromIranwastakenoverbyAyatollah KhomeiniandanIslamic-statesystem,ashedoesnotbringthatanalogyup.)Allofthisistosay thatitisplausibleboththatObamahasbeensurroundedbysuchargumentsandthathemay beswayedbysuchargumentsnotwithstandinggoodreasontobelievetheymisunderstandthe natureofthisrevolution,thebehaviorforthelast50yearsoftheBrotherhood,andthegeneral context within which any seizure of power by the Brotherhood would need to fit: for counterviews to Morris, consider the eye-opening analysis of University of Illinois professor AsefByat,"Egypt,andthepost-IslamicMiddleEast"publishedonOpenDemocracy.netearlier today (February 8, 2011 ) and see also Richard Bulliet, "Time to end US fear of Muslim Brotherhood"intheGuardianOnline(Feb3,2011) . 12 Further in favour of the hypothesis that Clinton and Obama have been in lockstep is the fact that Obama seems to have 'Compromise' as his second middle name (sometimes a virtue, sometimes not) and that there is plenty of evidence that Obama is not adverse to taking decisionsthatarebasedonamuscular,ifnotmilitaristic,viewofUSprerogativesintheworld. We can think of his Administration's escalation of targeted killings as a preferred counterterrorismstrategyinthepost-BushstruggleagainstAl-Qaeda,theTaliban,and,mostcrucially, otherswhohadnoconnectionto9/11.SeeKarenDeYoungandJobyWarrick,"UnderObama, moretargetedkillingsthancapturesincounterterrorismefforts", WashingtonPost.com(Feb14, 2010) and "Human Rights Watch, "Letter to Obama on Targeted Killings and Drones" (December7,2010). 13 Or,wecanthinkbacktotheUS'abandonmentofkeySouthAmerican 11
BennyMorris,"TheWestmustbewaryofEgypt'sMuslimBrotherhood"(Feb3,2011)GuardianOnline,available fordownloadathttp://www.guardian.co.uk/commentisfree/2011/feb/03/egypt-muslim-brotherhood-westdemocracy? INTCMP=SRCH. 12 (Wisner)soversedinforeignrelationsandjustcomingoffthemostcrucialofmissionsforthe PresidentcouldpubliclystateapositiondiametricallyopposedtowhattheWhiteHouseclaims to be its own position? Did Clinton know in advance what Wisner was going to say or even activelyencourageWisner'sremarks? Basedonwhatweknownow,byrecommendingFrankWisnertobethePresident'senvoyto Cairo,ClintoncouldnothavesnookeredObamabetterifshehadtried.Thebiggerquestionis whether this is in fact exactly what she tried -and also whether she has, in the result, succeeded given how the US seems to have lined up behind the Suleiman Transition as 'solution.'
